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SPECIMEN
Biopsy, right foot
GROSS FEATURES

Grossed by : Drs.R. Kavvya / Ruveka V
Received two containers labelled as tissue biopsy and bonebiopsy now 

relabelled as A and B.

A. Contains eight fragments of pale brown tssie mea. 0.5 to 0.8 cm in greatest 

dimension. A. B bits, All embedded.

MICROSCOPIC APPEARANCE
A Sections studied show fragments of fibrocollagenous and fibroadipose tissue 

lined by hyperplastic synovial epithelium showing nodular / papillary 

appearance at places.  A neoplasm composed of sheets of two population of 

cell is noted. One population of cell is small with ovoid nucleus.  The other 

population of cell has abundant eosinophilic cytoplasm with vesicular nuclei. 

Some of these cells show peripheral rim of hemosiderin granules. 
Admixed among these cells are local collection of foamy histiocytes, pigment 

lade macrophages and occasional osteoclast type of grant cells. Less than 5 

mitosis / 10 HPF is noted. The intervening stroma shows many thin walled 

blood vessels.

B. Sections studied shows degenerated bony spicules showing local collection 

of foamy histiocytes and tiny fragments of neoplasm as described in A.

A RARE CASE OF PVNS OF THE FOOT
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Pigmented VillonodularSynovitisis described as abnormal proliferation of the synovium , by hyperplasia, and abnormal 
tumor like growth either villous or nodular form. Tendon sheath and sacs lined by synovial cells can have abnormal growth, 
with proliferation of stromal cells, and large quantities of intra and extracellular hemosiderin with multinucleated giant cells.

These lesions involve a spectrum of surrounding tissues like bursae, bone, tendon sheath with or without joint infiltration. 
Synovium based lesions did cause pressure on bone and erosion. In separate studies Miller in 1982 and Flandry et al. in 1994 
determined the overall incidence of PVNS varied between 1 and 3 per 1,000,000.

In 1852 Chassaignac was the first to describe a nodular lesion that originated in the flexor tendon sheath of the finger.

In 1942 Simon described a localized form and 1909 Moses described diffuse type.

However in 1941 Jafee et al coined the term as Pigmented Villonodular synovitis .

Currently based on Granowitz et al  PVNS is only used for intra articular lesions.

Hence PVNB refers to Pigmented Villonodular nodular Bursitis and PVNTS implies for lesions originating from tendon sheath, 
and can be also known as Tenosynovitis .

Currently World Health Organization considers Pigmented Villonodular Synovitis as Giant cell tumour. 

Since 1941 year onwards till date the treatment remains challenging with unknown natural history outcome.

Open surgery is the standard treatment. Monoclonal injections and external beam radiation are controversial and proven to 
have  its own risks like accelerating the lesion or induce tumor like cells .

Granowitz et al classified PVNS into two forms localized nodular form and diffuse form based on treatment and clearly stated 
that localized nodular form has less chance of recurrence where as the diffuse form is recurrent and calls for aggressive 
approach and excision of mass.

Oehler et al remarked clearly that iron in lesion stimulated the synoviocytes and other cells to develop macrophage like 
characteristics.

Usaually surface of normal synovium is flat or covered with finger like projections to all soft tissue to change shape as joint 
moves, Beneath intima synovia have dense network of small blood vessels that provide nutrients for synovium and the 
avascular cartilage.

Pigmented Villonodular synovitis usually affects patients in age group in the third to fouth decade with no sex predilection 
In our case the patient was 18 years old female.

The incidence varies in literature reports but most commonly quoted 1-3  in a million, with some studies quoting more 
common in females. 

The knee joint has the highest incidence of 75% followed by hip and ankle.Heller Sl ,O Loughin and Dr Carlo G ET al reported 
incidence of 2.5 % of PVNS in foot and ankle. Localised type involves a discrete nodular to lobulated mass, in ou case primarily 
arising from calaco cuboid joint.

Differential diagnosis is Giant Cell tumoor, Synovial Sarcoma, Chondrblastoma or Tubercular tenosynovitis.

Due to vague presentation patterns the MRI and open biopsy are the gold standard of management protocol in suspected 
case of PVNS. 

Case Representation:

18 old female complained of swelling and gradual onset with positive history for pain over the right lateral aspect of foot 
since 5 years. And very occasional pain sensation on weight bearing, walking a certain distance up to 10 meters.

Was apparently alright since the swelling started without pain with insidious onset of increase in the size and shape of the 

swelling. Pain aggravated on weight bearing . There was no history of injury or fever, no history of other joints swelling or any 

history suggestive of Koch's. No medical treatment was taken else where.
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ON Examination of right foot:
thSituation : Dorsolateral aspect of foot extending to midfoot to hindfoot. Extending from 4  metarsal to inferior aspect of 

lateral malleolus .Anterolateral aspect of fore foot and hindfoot extending posterior lateral aspect of hind foot. 

Extent of swelling was 9 cms * 4.5 cms , hemispherical to ovoid shape ,surface begin smooth, Lobulated, with edge's outlined 

clearly posterolaterally, anterior edges were indistinct.

No visible scars or prominent veins and no visible pulsations.

Swelling apparently caused no pressure effects of any neurovascular structures.

ON Palpation: 

No warmth , no tenderness mid foot around calcaeno cuboid joint , surface is smooth and consistency cyctic. Non reducible 
swelling.
Not fixed to skin, mobile along the tendon, becomes more  prominent when foot is everted against resistance.

Movements of ankle and subtalar joints were pain free while midtarsal joints movements were mildly painful.

Measurements : 9cms * 4.5 cms 
Swelling 2 cms inferior to Lateral malleolus 

Investigations : Xrays of foot AP and Oblique showed erosion of cuboid with soft tissue density enlarged.

No obvious osteolytic lesion was made out.

USG : Reported as following : On 04/11/20 reported as there is a large ill defined hetero echoic collected on the dorsum of 
right foot. Measuring approximately 3.3 *1.4 *3.2 cms. The collection seems to communicate with the subtalar joint space. 
Possibility of tuberculosis to be considered.

MRI done else where reported on 04/11/20 as follows:

1. Lobulated T2 hypointense mass ( 6.1 * 2.8 . 2.3 cms AP * CC * TR) Encasing peroneus longus and peroneus Brevis
 tendons in thelateral aspect of foot In subcutaneous plane. No Calcification in the mass.

2. Mass is eroding cuboid bone and anteromedial aspect of calcaneum and causing minimal erosion in them.
To consider possibility of Pigmented Villonodular  synovitis of tendon sheath  origin . Other possibility is Giant cell 
tumor of tendon sheath origin. 

Incisional open biopsy was done under SA on 10/11/20 in our Institution.

It was reported as Pigmented villonodular synovitis.

On 25/11/20 under SA open radical excision was done , the calcaneo cuboid joint subluxated and hence it was 
relocated and transfixed with a 'K' wire.

Literature quotes enbloc resection , inour case there was minimal erosion of cuboid bone of right foot and mass was 
dissected out of the peroneal tendons and Extensor Digitorium Brevis.

Follow up till date showed no signs of recurrence with complete healing and resolution of foot odema. Healed 
surgical scar and normal foot with active foot and toes movement.

by

Dr. C Prasanna - Unit Chief

Dr. Uday Moorthy 

Dr. Anupam Gupta

Dr. Karthi Dalyan 

Author : Dr. Agupta, Edited by Dr.Prasanna
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